High Security HP Enclosure
Alpha Introduces a High Security High Performance System

**Alpha XM3-HP CableUPS:**
Innovative transformer design and advanced intelligence maximize efficiency and reduce operating costs.

**Alpha HP Enclosure:**
Internal and external security enhancements provide increased protection against unauthorized entry.

**AlphaCell HP:**
Exclusive thin-plate, pure-lead design maximizes battery life and provides critical backup power.

- Battery bar attached with security screws and/or padlock
- 2-point hooked latch locks
- Flush and reinforced door
- Concealed hinges to limit accessibility
### High Security HP Enclosure Specifications

#### Mechanical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>H x W x D (in/mm):</th>
<th>29.14 x 28.30 x 17.12 / 740.16 x 718.82 x 434.85</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight (lb/kg):</td>
<td></td>
<td>65 / 29.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Details

- **Material:** Exterior powdercoated aluminum
- **Vent Screen:** Mesh fabric with .005 x .005in / 0.12 x 0.12mm opening size to minimize snow, water and dust ingress
- **Door and Lid Seal:** Poron gasketing
- **Color:** Gray (custom colors available)
- **Lid:** Removable
- **Door:** Hinged, removable
- **Pole Mount:** Galvanized steel brackets for wood, and concrete pole mount and wall mount
- **Ground Mount:** Optional
- **Tamper Switch:** Optional
- **Battery Slide Tray:** Optional

#### Additional High Security Enclosure Features

- P/N: 746-323-20 Battery Security Bar
- P/N: 746-324-20 Battery Security Padlock Tab
- P/N: 746-387-21 Lid Security Bolt Kit
- P/N: 746-387-20 Door Security Bolt Kit
- P/N: 746-322-20 Door Security Tabs (weld/padlock)

#### Integrated Northern Thermal Design

- Cool air intake though bottom of enclosure
- Thermally optimized sloped lid to maximize air flow
- No louvers in the door provides harsh weather protection
- 2-bracket design in lid exhaust protects from snow ingress and wind driven rain

#### Optional Internal Security Features

- Power supply security screw
- Battery security bar
- Single key access

#### External Locking Configurations

- 2-point latch security with two locks
- 3-point latch security with single lock
- Optional Internal Security Features

#### Optional External Locking Security Features

- Up to 2 padlock/weld tabs
- Up to 4 corner security bolts
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